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ROTC readies cadets for battle 
Northerner editor reviews 
weekend of military life 
by Krls Kinkade 
The Northerner 

Editor's note: The Northerner sen./. a.ssistant news editor 
Kris Kin.Jcade on a training exercise with NKU's Army 
ROTC unit recently al the Fort Knox training facility in 
Kentucky. Through his own observations and comments 
from ROTC members, he describes the experience of an A ,._ 
my weekend. 

Their orders received, the squad proceeded into the 
underbrush in an attempt to secure the objective. Their 
assignment- travel at an 87 degree asthmus for 500 
meters to the rendezvous point. 

They all knew something might happen on the way and 
prepared themselves for any situation that might arise. 
As they traversed the underbrush, precautionary tactics 
became commonplace. Stopping .. .listening. .. scanning the 
area expecting the unexpected. 

About 200 meters into the excursion the squad en
countered a roadway. Being 26 kilometers behind enemy 
lines, sniper flre became a distinct poesibility. 

The squad leader had to make the decision. Sending 
his men across in teams of tWOt he hoped to secure the 
other side. 

Suddenly, sniper f~re erupted from the underbrush 
across the road and the skirmish began. 

Ted Cbenot of Claryville, Ky. readies bls kite 
before WEBN Kitentght '86. &.v• Hinton photo 

NKU student and ROTC cadet John Kloeker practices machine gun warfare during Northern's Ar. 
my ROTC unit visit to Fort Knox two weekends ago. Kria Kinbde photo 

The preceding was a description of one of many situa- Northern, Xavier and Miami Universities traveled down 
tions that a military leader and his troops might face in to the Fort Knox army training facility to prepare 
a war. The Army ROTC unit at NKU ia attempting to cadets (equivalent to a college junior) for tbe teet tbey will 
prepare its cadets for such a situation and at a recent take this summer. There, they were given a taste of the 
weekend excUJ'Sion to Fort Knoz, Kentucky, they did just problema. confusion, trials, tribulations and more than 
that. likely tbe excitement that 

Cadets (students) and Cadres (regular officers) from please see ROTC, page 2 

Budget cuts reduce loans, aid 
by Mark Adams 
Tbe Northerner 

The 1987 federal budget of President Reagan and the 
U.S Congress, if the Supreme Court declares it constitu
tional, will make guaranteed financial aid harder to get 
by this fall. 

"(The cuts) won't affect us too bad as far as programs 
for next fan: • said NKU financial aid director Robert 
Sprague. "(But) some people will be knocked off the Pell 
Grants." 

Sprague said NKU's financial .aid program is based 
on a formula established by the federal government. 
State universities must follow these guidelines in order 
to receive money for state and federal student aid 
programs. 

''We can have institutional policies if we stay within 
the government's guidelines," Sprague said. 

" I really doubt seriously that the government would 
change this policy;• he added. 01 lt's been in effect for three 
year8." 

NKU writes up a financial aid proposal and then 
sends it to the federal government for approval, Sprague 
said. The government will approve the propo881 if it 
meets the five federal guidelines, he added. 

hcording to a ststement releaaed by the government 
concerning the federal guidelines, students must follow 
a maximum time frame in which an educational objec
tive, degree or certificate is achieved. 

In addition, there must be a consistent application of 
stanclards by all students concernina programs establish· 

ed by the institution. 
Sprague said the student's Grade Point Average. 

number of quality points and family income will 
ultimately affect the outcome ~financial aid application. 

He said NKU's guidelines include a section that 
allows a student to appeal a decision if his or her's fman
cial aid is terminated on the basis of poor grades. 

Sprague added that a student can also appeal to the 
Student Financial Aid Committee to re-establish finan
cial aid if they can show evidence of acedemic improve
ment. But he said the committee does not judge a Btu
dent's acedemic achievement. 

'The students are only appealing for the committee 
to give tbem fmancial aid, (not acedemic merit);' Sprague 
said. 

Sprague said the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings cute will 
affect all federal loans. 

In a letter to the Kentucky lntercolligate Student Ad· 
visory Committee, Thomas Baumgarten, student 
representative of the Council on Higher Education, 
stated the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings cuts will result in 
a reduction of student aid funding by approzimately $8 
million. 

" While Gramm-Rudman-Hollings (budget) has 
already been approved by Congre88, it is coming before 
the Supreme Court in July so it might be declared un· 
constitutional;' Baumgarten wrote in the letter. 

"However;• Baumgarten added, " it is in effect at the 
present time." 

please see Budget, page 3 
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ROTC 
continued from page 1 
they will have to experience in order to 
receive their commiuion u a eecond 
lieutenant. 

Along with t he aniper ectmari~ the 
cadoto aloo faced other aituationo that 
they might experience in actual combat. 

ln one ecenario. the cadeta encountered 
an onom.y 110ldior (pla,yed by an MS-2 
cadet) in tho middle oC a field. Following 
pnJper procodurea, they would aot up a 
perimeter clefen.ao, clear the area oCpoosi· 
blo m.ipen (pla,yed by MS-1 and MS.2 
cadoto) and capture and procoaa the 
pri110ner cL war. But aa is often the case, 
actual aituationo aren't always the wey 
they are auppoeed to he. 

In another ecenario. the squad came 
upon a friendly partisan (civilian, native 
to tho area) and attempted to get 8liY 
uaeful information he might have before 
a sniper eliminated him. 

On a hill nearby atood the final 
acenario. Stationed two-thirds oC the way 
up, a fortified and well·armed bunker 
awaited the cadets' attock. The objective 
waa to capture it. 

Combined, these maneuvers are refer
red to aa 18ctical Application Exercises or 
TAX lanes. 

In each situation, cadets assumed 
various rolea and commands from squad 
leader to aquad, giving them practice in 
leading and being led. 

After each ezerciae, the squads of six 
to eight were graded and critiqued on 
teamwork, leaderahiPt reaction time, 
quick thinking and ingenuity by Cadres 
and MS-c 'a, who already took the test. 
They_.. given advice, told what they did 
'"'"'II or risht, or advioed oC what they 
failed to do. 

Obaerving and partaking in some oC 
the exera- it bec:ame apparent that 
th- men and women know what they 
are doing and toke pride in that fact. They 
work aa one and 8\lCC:Iieed or Cail aa one. 

Attitude ia importanL If a cadet ian't 
' 'poyo:hed up," charged with adrenalin and 
ready to take on the world, then he or she 
ia not in the risht prolesoion. Without the 
right attitude, the edge needed to survive 
ia loot. 

The ROTC 

Tho TAX lanes were just one oC m811)' 
exerc:ioM tho cecloto partook in during the 
-kend. 

At tho Clark firiDa range, they were 
trained in tho _oe-,. a-n. 
By lhoatina at. tarpt""" than lllijuating 
tho rifle .....-dina to how well they ehot, 
they_, able to IMijult tho liahto to their 
llpeCillcatiOD& 

While part oC tho lfOUP aarood their 
-tho not -..I thomoolvoo on the 
oquad -ult- Jlouahl,:y 100 meten 
in Jeaath, tho-- doai8Dod ao that 
tho cacleto had to charge - darting 
from tree to tree, climb """""' a rope 
bridp and IIWIIIU- UDdar barbed wire 
in order to pnade an enem.y bunker. 
After~ up the hi......., lite (camp. 

oite) in aome nearby woodo, tho Ms.3'o 
pnperod b-Dlaht ......,n•i-- oC 
an onem,y haodquarter-. Succeoo in thill 
- meant meakina up on a boobi.,.trap 
ladoo lite, pu-injr u much in!onnation 
u ~ble about location, oize, numben 
and ao on and sneaking out without be-

ing caught. 
The rmaJ dey brought the land naviga· 

tion teet., in which cadeta mUBt utilize a 
contour map to locate certain check 
point& Conditions oCthe test included not 
being able to talk to anyone, finding five 
check points in four hours (not as eaay as 

it looke) and getting back. 

The AriiiY 

Getting up at 0430 (that's 4:30a.m. to 
you and me) and moving into a rigorous 
physical training workout is not a part of 

many people'• morning echedule. But in 
the army, it'a a fact of life. 

From pbysical training. it's on to 
breakfast and then back to the barracks 
to clean and prepare for the dey ehead. 
After obeerving the cadets hustling about 

please see ROTC, page 3 

GRADUATES 
CALL 

1-800-457-4065 
FOR$400AND 
PRE-APPROVED 
CREDIT ONA 

NEW FORD 
It's Easy To Qualify 
For $400 from Ford 
Motor Company 
• You must receive at 
least a bachelor's degree 
or a state RN license 
between October 1, 1985 
and September 30, 1986. 

For P-e·approved 
Cre~it from Ford 
Credit 
• You must have verifi· 
able employment that 
begins within 120 da-.s 
of your qualifying vehi
cle purchase at a salar I' 
sufficient to cover ordi
nary living expenses and 
your vehicle payment. 

• Your credit record, if 
you have one, must indi
cate payment made as 
agreed. 

• And don't forget ... you 
must receive at least a 
bachelor's degree or a 
state RN license between 
October 1, 1985 and Sep· 
tember 30, 1986 . 

These Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan 
Ford: Esccrt, Escort EXP. 

Tempo, Mustang, 
Thunderbird 

Mercury: Lynx, Topaz, 
Capri, Cougar 

Ford Truck: Aerostar, 
Bronco II, Ranger, 
F-150 & F-250 

You are eligible for $400 
even if you don't finance 
your purchase. Use it 
toward your down pay. 
ment or get a check from 
Ford after the purchase 
or lease. 

The amount of your pre· 
approved credit is deter
mined by the qualified 
vehicle you buy. 

If a vehicle is not in 
dealer stock, it must 
be ordered by June 1, 
1986. Delivery of all 
vehicles must be taken 
by August 31, 1986. 

For complete details on 
how to get your $400 
plus pre-approved credit, 
call the toll-free number 
today .. 

1 .. 8004574065 
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ROTC--------------
continued from page 2 
to check weapons, turning in linens and 
receiving their MRE's (Meala Ready to 
Eat) for the dll)', the whole baais of army 
life suddenly became clear. The army is 
hustling and hurrying to your next duty 
and then waiting. Hurry
ing. .. waiting. .. hurrying. .. waiting. . .all dll)' 
long. its only purpooe being that it 
poeaibly teaches patience and order. 

One area that is Bynonomous with &r· 

my life ia the inspection. It ia a unique 
aspect of the army in that soldiers clean, 
fold, arrange, dust, and prepare for three 
hoUI"B in a heroic but futile attempt at 
perfection. In a matter of minutes a 
sergeant can rip atQ' barracks apart, com· 
ing up with a list of aaaorted aapecta that 
were miaaed. It gives one the feeling that 
in army life, perfection is adequate and 
near perfection is below par. 

The Food 

The meals that the arii\Y feeds their 
troops with are everything you have ever 
heard they were and yet they are supris
ingly different. 

They're good. 
It mil)' be the fact that the meals are 

spaced far enough apart to make one 
hungry enough to call boiled shoe stew a 
culinary delight, but army food (on baee) 
is good. In the field it's another matter. 

When God created food, I don't think 
it was his intention to have someone in
vent the dehydration process. 

This, of couree, refen to Meals Ready 
to Eat CMRE's), which are the "C" rations 
of the eighties. In packages 12 inches by 
5 inches by 2 inches, MRE'a compre88 
about 1300 calories into an 8880rtment of 
plaatic compartments. Dehydrated pork 
patties, beef barbeque, ham and chicken 
loaf, and beef stew are just some of the 
numerous main entrees a aoldier baa to 
choose from. There are various nut cakes, 
dehydrated fruit m.iz.ea, cheese or peanut 
butter crackers and deaaerta to choose 
from. The deaaerte, according to moot of 
the cadets, are the best part of the 
package. It is not unusual to aee eoldiere 
trade a whole MRE for a chocolate fudge 
bar. 

Why? 
Well, moot don't rely on army food to 

sustain them. 1\>gey bait (unauthorized 
food) is the baais of many a soldier's diet. 
Without it, moat would probably waate 
away. 

The EpUorrue 

Although, as a whole, the weekend waa 
an informative and fun-filled look at ar-
11\Y life, it also enlightened me to the 
serious nature of war. For without the 
reality that war is a distinct po88ibility, 
the need for R01C units or any sort of 
militia would not be as great. 

But beceuse there will always be war 
there will always be a need for soldie~ 
and more specifically, the R<YI'C. It's good 
to know these guys will be on our side. 

w========="'="'"'"'"'"'"'"'"""'"'"',..,==}-1 

ATTENTION WRITERS 

Applications are now being accepted for the 
position of Editor of Collage '87. Submit a 

letter of application to Dr. Frank Stallings, 
Lit. & Lang., LA 515 

Deadline April 21, 15186 

B d t April 15, 11188 The Northerner Newe 3 

con~nu!i~om .. p•a•g•e•l ...................... ~ 
the Guaranteed Student Loan and eome 
state grant programe, specifically KGA 
grants. 

Baumgarten alao stated Congreu 1s 
undergoing a reauthorization of the 
Higher Education Act of 1966 lhat if 
paseed, umay cause problema for'stude~ts 
aeeking guaranteed student financial According to a recent article from Col-
aid: ' lege Preao Servios, both Senate and Hou.ao 

The Federal College Work·Study, Sup- veniono of the bill would ~uire all . 
ple~ental ~ucation Opportunity Grant, students applying for Guaranteed Student 
Nattonal Direct Student Loan and Fl!ll Loans to "provide proof of need:' 
Grant programs will all be cut, Sprague "Currently only students with family 
satd. incomes exceeding $30,000 a year have to 

"FI!U Grants are locked into the federal demonstrate need; ' the article said. 
government;' Sprague said. And curnntly Sprague said, however, that there are 
there are none available, he added. still plenty oflenden for the Guaranteed 

Sprague said the cuts will also affect Student Loan programs despite the cuts. 

A.I.A. affiliate claims professor abused him. 
SUNY-Farmingdale student Gerard Accuracy in Academia, for which Ar-

Arthua said profeaaor Jim Friel kicked thus waa a scout for ''biased" pro(....,.. 
him out of claao and later had him ar· said Friel waa angered when Arth1111 aak: 
rested when be tried to return. ed "a question ex.poaing Friel's ig

norance." 

Rinaldi's 
HAIR fASHIONS • 243 CAlHOUN STREET • 221 · 7144 

e:IIEIAITIAI AITIITIC CIITII 
T"" Mb'lt tllei ,...N~ .......... GtMid•~ 
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EDITORIALS 

Libya air ~trike . 
Reagan gains nothmg but loss of hves 

America is getting back to fun 
again. We're fighting back. Wimpy 
Jil1llllY Carter, who left Americans 
stranded in Iran for months on end, 
is gone. We've got a fighter on our 
hands. 

With the air strike on Libya Mon
day evening, President Reagan put up 

. his dukes and showed the world that 
no matter how small you are, you 
can't push America around. Show us 
Grenada. Send in Nicaraugua. We'll 
teach them you can't mesa with the 
Great Warrior. 

The bombing of training camps 
and military command poats was 
Reagan's answer to terrorist attacks 
on Americans. He said something had 
to be done to show the world America 
won't just sit back and let our citizens 
be murdered. However, he has pro
bably taken the wrong step. 

Secrtary of State George Schultz 
said in a presa conference shortly 
after the strike. "It's not a question 
of settling scores, but acting against 
terrorism." 

There are two ways to interpret 
this: A) He's lying or B) The Reagan 
administration does not have a grasp 
of Col. Mommar Khaddaffi's insanity. 

'Thrrorism will not end. In fact, 
many experts on international affairs 
believe this will only aggravate the 
situation resulting in more terrorist 
killings. There will always be _people 
who are so dedicated to the Idea of 
hating America that they would kill 
others or die themselves for that 
belief no matter whether they reside 
in Libya or elsewhere. 

Reagan's air strike accompli~hed 
nothing but more death. Beheve It or 
not, Libyans are feeling h~!'n be
ings. They live, bleed and die JUSt as 
Americans do. But their deaths do not 
seem to count. 

Many' people in Libya, possibly 
some who were killed in the strike, 
disliked Khaddaffi as much as 
Americans. But when the event was 
covered by the news media, the one 
misaing American pilot attr!'cted 
more attention than all the Libyan 
casualties. 

Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger talked of "minimizing 
collateral damage." What a perverse 
vnzy of masquerading the killing of in
nocent people. 

The air strike will only lead to 
more violence, more destruction, more 
1088 of human life - very likely 
American lives. 

ABC News Washington correspon
dent Sam Donaldson asked Secretary 
of State Schultz, "What ifKhadd~ 
strikes back? What do we do then. 

Schultz replied, "We will take the 
action that is wise as we see the Situa
tion unfold:' 

Put in less muddled terms- war. 
But somehow our beloved presi

dent will come out of this smelling 
like a rose and looking like a hero All 
this violence makes Reagan feel 
strong, like a real man, like a real 
American. 

He is actually an accomplice to 
murder. If you'll note, every one of 
Carter's Iranian hostages is alive 
today. 

~ 
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Seldom says 

Curiosity saved the . cat . 
a comer submersed m hunself, discon
nected from other people and from the 
world without language, which allows us 
to co~municate , without feeling the dif
ference between himself and others, 
which makes communication necessary. 
We don't know why this child is like he 
is but we do know that the natural 
c~iousity of the child does not function, 
cannot be expressed. That it is in some 
strange and awful way repressed. 

41Children, be curious. Nothing is 
worse ... than when curiosity stops. 
Nothing is more repreSBive than the 
repression of curiosity. Curiosity begets 
love. It weds us to the world. It's part of 
our perverse, madcap love for this i~
poBBible planet we inhabit. People dte 
when curiosity goes. People have to find 
out, people have to know. How can there 
be any true revolution 'till we know what 
we're made of?" 

Paul Seldom 
••My dear Seldom," said Francis 

Bacon, as he peeled the shell of his shrimp 
and as I stuck a french fry into my mouth, 
"that p8888ge is from Graham Swift's 
novel Waterland, a fine reading treat for 
any Anglophile, which I know you are, 
despite that french fry that's half in and 
half out of your mouth. Let's let the 
passage serve as our text for the evening. 
What do you think of it?" 

"Well," I said, "I don't know that I like 
being addressed aa a child." 

"But why? Hyou think about it, if you 
think about what you know and compare 
to what you don't know, are you not a 
child, my dear Seldom? AI e we not all 
children? Is not that one of the messages 
of history-that no one of us has sufficient 
time in this world to grow intellectually 
beyond the stage of childhood?" 

"Well, I suppose oo," I responded. 
" Yes, I do think you are right. We are all 
learners, regardleas of age. But what 
about the repression of curiousity? Why 
is that the moat repreasive. of repres-
aions?" . 

"Nothing is more natural and vital 
than curiousity. When you repre88 the 
naturally vital , can anything be worse? 
Curiousity is what makes people reach 
out to experience the unknown; it extends 
people beyond themaelves. When curiousi
ty stops-and only repression can stop 
curiousity-everything stops. 

"Take, for example, the sad case of a 
severely autistic child, a child who sits in 

"You've heard of the expressions, 'the 
mind's eye' or 'the mind's ear'? Well, the 
mind has fingers, curious and exploring 
ones, and those fingers have a whole 
world for a keyboard. Repression is the 
arch-enemy of those fingers, a holding or 
pressing back, a crushing down: The 
crushing of curiousity is a breakmg of 
bones. It makes the mind a tight but 
mutilated fist." 

"Let's switch to more pleasant 
thoughts," I se.id. "Let's forget repression 
and talk of love. How does curiousity 
beget love?" 

"Curiousity engages us to persons and 
things in the world, attaches us mental
ly to them-it is the way the miJ_td reac~es 
out and touches. It is full of des1.re and m
itiates contact. And it sustains desire and 
maintains contact because it makes us 
feel the differences, the varieties-it 
refuses to let us understand totally one 
person or thing merely in terms of some 
other similar person or thing. And that 
helps k~p wonder, and love, alive. 

"I remember when a married student 
once told me that she ru-st dated her hus
band because she waa curoius about him, 
fell in love with him because she found 
him curious, married him because they 
both remained curious, and has not 
divorced him because they are curious 
still.'" 

"And what do you make of the 'true 
revolution'?" I aaked. 

041 don't know," Francis said. "Perhaps 
it is the discovery that all of life is a 
discovery. Perhaps it is the knowled~e 
that curiouaity is the Creator. Perhapstt 
is the thought that when curiousity dies, 

please see Seldom, page 5 
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Bureacracy not only present 
in real world of the fu ture 

With perserverance, determination 
and luck, I will be able to graduate in 
December. For some reason, however, this 
isn't sinking in. Maybe becaUBe I'm too 
busy right now to worry about it. But as 
lilY family, friends. psychiatrists. clergy, 
astrologers, teachers and cat keep remin· 
ding me, I'm going to have to start think· 
ing about lilY entrance into the Real World 
soon. 

Kim Colley 
What do they mean by this? Have I 

been living in some sort of parallel 
universe all this time? Surely the role of 
student thet I have carried with me for the 
past 16 years cannot be too dissimilar to 
that of Real Human Being. 

In fact, it i8 my contention that NKU 
is the parfeci training ground for the ..,. 
called Real World. 

For instance, in the real world of Cin
cinnati right now, developers are trying to 
get an okay for a condo community they 
plan to build by the riverfront. 

Now, I'm all for development and the 
creation of new jo~ but these people are 
planning this community, which will in
clude two towers, directly in front of 
Mount Adams. In case you haven't figured 
this out already, these towers will effec. 
tively cut off part ofMt. Adams exquisite 
views. 

A 11 these developers would have to do 
would be to shorten the towers down to 
about five floors and the views would be 
preserved. 

But no. The real estate development 
company believes those towers are need
ed to draw in professional types from the 

bigger cities who are used to high-rise 
apartments. 

That is an example of the real world. 
Now, do you want to tell me that four or 
five years at Northern won't prepare you 
for that? 

Oka,y, okay. 1'\!rbapa I 'm being cynical. 
It is possible that Northern is not quite 
that had. But juot look at the upeominng 
Student Government elections. 

I don't want to name names or 
anything, but there is one candidate a 
won't say what position he's running for) 
who 88Y8 he wants to make life a little 
rosier for us dorm residents. 

Do you know bow he plana to do this? 
By giving uo a bicyllle shod, a ping pong 
table and a dart board! 

Okay, I'll admit that a bicycle shed 
would be an improvement, since most oC 
the bikes left on the rack get mangled and 
mauled sooner or later. 

But a ping pong teble and a dart board! 
Wow, forget graduation - I'm staying 
forever! The only thing I'd need after that 
to make lilY life in E-wing complete would 
be a backgammon game for every room. 

The only thing in the Real World that 
could equal this would be the announce
ment made a few years ago by the Reagan 
administration t hat ketchup can be con
sidered a vegetable. 

Let me tell you what we net.>d to do in 
the dorms. In the West Commons we need 
an ice machine and a laundry room. The 
East Commons has both of these, but if 
you've ever walkied outside on a windy 
day with a basket full of laundry, you'd 
know why we in the West would ap
preciate it. (Rumor has it that we are get,.. 

please see Colley, page 7 
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Stone and morta-.:- is not the 
answer to faculty attrition 
by Dave Munday 
Gueot Columnist 

Now buildings are nice. They are aolid 
and otrong and la.oting. They make the 
campualook impreeaive. For yean now our 
little campus has been growing. physical
ly, at a phenominal rate. 

It seemed for a time that every year or 
two we were breaking ground on a new 
construction project-and a big project! 

Now we're about to get a new building. 
an Applied Science and Technology 
building-an impressive sounding 
building. It will be expensive too. 10 
million dollars. pluo $200,000 a year to 
light, heat and keep up. 

We need it though. NKU president 
Leon Boothe _. we have the least apace 
per student of any institution in 
Kentucky. 

Can we aford to lag behind the other 
schools? Northern uoed to boast the 
highest percentage of PhD's of any facul· 
ty in the state. Do we still? If we do, I 
wonder how long it may continue. 

Attrition is a problem here. Faculty 
leave the university for a number of 
reasons, mostly monetary reasons. They 

· can simply make more somewhere else. It 
has been years since the average faculty 
salary increased as much as the coet of liv
ing increased. In a situation like this it 
is quite difficult for an instructor or pro
fessor to get ahead in his or her career, at 
least it is difficult if they stay here. 

Everyone likes and needs to be ade
quately compensated for whatever work 
they do. When money gets scarce, people 
leave. It's that simple. And thooe that 
don't or can't get diaaatiafiod and grumpy. 

With the new budget. people have been 
squabbling over bow to divide the facultv 
raise pie. The real problem is that the pie 

ia a cake. and the cake ia only a cupcaka 
There ia aim ply not enough to go around. 

Northern plllDII to ~pend $4 million in 
the next biennium towarda the new 
building. while they plan only a bit CM!r 
$1.6 million for faculty raiaea. Granted the 
building willla.ot along time, and in aome 
&enae we are investing in our ~~ehool'a 
future, but a building is not much good if 
we do not have faculty to teach in it. 

A echool ia ite faculty more than it ia 
ito facilities. The quality of the faculty 
directly affects the quality of education. 
When the money is short it is the best peo
ple who leave r11'8t. If we do not pay our 
faculty enough, the winds of market 
preSBure will blow away the wheat and 
leave uo with the chaff. 

All the recent fighting over how raises 
are to be distributed would not be auch a 
aore iaaue of our faculty were adequately 
paid in the first place. 

The problem of abort funds and their 
distribution is in the banda of both the 
state government and the achool. The 
politics involved are unfortuotely complex. 
Northern could not simply take money 
from construction and divert it to raiaea, · 
even if it wanted to. The legislature. 
restsricts some of the monies it grants to 
be uoed for particular purpoeea. 

The problem muot be taken then to the 
legislature, the governor and Northern's 
Board of Regent& All oftheee muot decide 
together to make faculty aalariee a priori· 
ty eo that higher education need not suf
fer in Kentucky. 

What we and they really need to do is 
spend more on people and leea on ltone. 
and we will all be better off in the long 
run. 

Dave Mund4y i$ a 1enior oJ NKU. 

MBA's helpful if income lower 
by Jim Schwartz 
Collese Preu Service 

COLUMBIA, MO (CPS) - Middle- and 
lower-income students can improve their 
earning power dramatically by filing away 
their busineBS bachelor's degrees and g~ 
ing on for master's degrees in business ad· 
ministration (MBA), a new study has 
found . 

But the highly touted MBA doesn't 
help upper-middle and upper-income 
students much more than they could 
without an MBA, the study also 
conclude&. 

The study of 346 graduates of the 
universities of Missouri , Kansas and 
Oklahoma also discovered that women 
from the middle. lower-middle and lower 
classes earned as much as their male 
counterparts four to five years out of 
school - and half of the sample had BAa 
and half had MBAa. 

''We think it's very gratifying finding 
equality (between the aexea) for the lower 
group." BayB1bm Dougherty, the Univer· 
eity fA Mi.Mouri at Columbia llltlll8&ement 
llll80ciate proCeeaor who directed the study. 

Within four to five years of earning 
their MBAa, graduates from the lower 

claaaes were making about $11,000 more 
a year then economically aimilar students 
who earned juot buoineaa bacbelor'o 
degrees. 

MBAa, however, didn't help improve 
the earning power of students from the up
per economic claaaeL 

"Students from the upper group 
already have the akillo and contacts 
neceaaary for auc:ceee," J:louiherty u.ys. 
"whereas the MBA mq provide the estra 
socialization thet U>oee from the 1.,.... 
group need" to earn more money. 

And while "lower claaa" men and 
women out ol achool for four yean were 
making the same amount of money, 
females from the upper strata were earn· 
ing leaa Ulan malee from the upper strata. 

Seldom.---
continued from page 4 
creation dies, nd all the gods sleep eter
nally." 

F-rancis then choked slightly on a 
small shell of shrimp. "I wonder," he aaid 
after dislodging the aholl, "do more peo. 
pie choke on shrimp Ulan choke on french 
fries?" 

Some questions are more curious than 
oth ra. 
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Discussion can be best 
cure for student stress 
by Diane Poole 
TheN....,_,., 

Many student.e seek help for problema 
they feel they cannot handle by 
themaelves. Th- worriea create pret111ure 
and teJUJion known as stresa. 1b a certain 
degree. streBB is natural and beneficial ; 
but too much strese on the mind and body 
can result in depression, anxiety and 
illneu. 

Joann Brown, who runo Contact Queen 
City, a crisis line in the Greater Cincin
nati area, said people call the crisis line 
when they have troubles they cannot sort 
out themselves and feel their friends are 
tired oC listening to them. 

'urbey call us for non-judgemental 
understanding and counseling," Brown 
said. 

Most students who call are e:r:perienc
ing boyfriend/girlfriend problems since 
streBB from studies aggravates relation
ohip troubles, oaid Brown. 

Dr. Bill Melchior, counseling 
poychologiot at NKU oaid all problema in 
a otudent'o life ultimately affect achool 
work, which usually results in low-er 
grad ea. 

Stress. said Melchior, is a combination 
of different thinga Uoually it io a feeling 
of being overwhelmed by juggling too 
many activities, job changes or money 
worries. Underlying this may be a fear of 
failure., lack of self-confidence and a sense 
of isolation or loneliness. he said. 

Brown said the problem comes from in· 
aide the person. It arises from how they 
feel about themoelveo and their own stan· 
dardo oC perfection, ohe oaid. 

" Uoually when people have a good 
understanding of themselves, outRide 
streoa doeon't affect them;· oaid Brown. 
.. When aomeone is out of control with his 
own emotions, outside Btre88 makes them 

feel that everything io falling apart!' 
Workera at the 13-year~ld crisis line 

listen to the caller's predicament. Brown 
aaid oft.en just hearing oneself expresa 
fee lingo that have been kept inoide helpo 
eliminate emotion and allows the person 
to see things in a rational way. She said 
they give referrals when the caller seems 
to need more counseling help. 

Since Contact Queen City is a 
Christian-based crisis line, sometimes 
clergyperaons talk to or meet with callers 
immediately if they oeem clooe to commit
ting suicide. 

Some people do call and aok queotiono 
about ouicide, Brown oaid. Ofl.en they oay 
they have a friend who is thinking about 
it, ohe added. 

"Sometimes they already have a plan 
for how they are going to do it, but they 
call uo ao a laot reoort. They think maybe 
there is one more place to call before do
ing it;• she said. 

Thinking about ouicide ohouldn't acare 
people, Brown oaid. "The beat thing io to 
talk to someone. Otherwise it could lead 
them on a spiral downwards and they 
won't be able to get out;• she said. 

This problem occurs frequently in 
young people for whom contemplation of 
suicide is a temporary thing. said Brown. 

"They don't have the inner resources 
to cope with it, and they think they will 
feel that way forever;• she said. ''They 
need to know that thingo will get better." 

Melchior oaid people who haw ouicidal 
thoughts and attempt suicide are a small 
minority of the students he counsels at 
NKU. But he said it io important that the 
diotreao of theoe people io not ignored. 

Melchior oaid he helpo student. flrot 
by finding out the key thing they are 
struggling with. 

please see Stress, page 8 

The greatest traffic jam on earth ... 

Elephants from the famous Wringling Brothers circus are herd· Steve Hinton photo 

ed down Mehring Way in front of Riverfront Coliseum last week. 

Fraternity shows model role 
by Julie Tibha 
The Northerner 

The f1111t All Male Faohion Review at 
Northern occurred held the University 
Center grill laot Wedneeday (April 9). It 
was sponsored by Snip's as a fund-raising 
event for the Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity. 

Snip's, which opecializeo in hair deoign, 
sponsored the fund-raiser in coqjunction 
with "The Caoual Male," which provided 
faohiono from Ocean Pacilic, Levi Strauao 
and Union Bay to name a few. 

Emceeing the event was Anis Pretot, 
owner and manager of Snip's. As Ms. 
Pretot introduced the fl111t model, 'lbp 40 
muoic played in the background. 

The moderate. but enthusiastic crowd 
was caught off guard as senior TKE, Jeff 
Adams, made an unusual entrance. After 
jumping up on a table and strutting his 
stuff, he caoually returned to earth to 
model his summer attire. 

Modeling wao aloo done by the follow· 
ing 'Thkeo: Rick Brothers, Mike Baugh, 
Vince Kelley, Greg Singleton, Scott 
Thompson and Vic Promaggiore. 

During the show three of Snip's hair 
deoignero cut and styled £reo <I charge any 
willing member of the audience's hair. 

The TKE fashion fund-raising event 
concluded with the presentation of door 
prizes, which included various hair care 
producto from Snip'• and a $30 gift cer· 
tificate from "The Casual Male." 

Humanitarian Sullivan offers special insight to disabled 

&eve Hinton photo 
Tom Sullivan spoke at Northern last week. which wu Diaablltiea 
Awarene 1 Day&, oo bow one can overcome handicaps. 

by Pamela Palaley 
The Northerner 

Everyone io diaabled until they can 
prove they're able. 

So oaid 1bm Sullivan, author, athlete, 
singer, songwriter, and a humanitarian 
who happeno to be blind. Sullivan spoke 
in tho UC Theatre, Tueeday, April 8, ao 
part of Dioabilitieo Awareneao Daya 

"Choosing to have Disabilities 
Awarenesa Days just shows what we're all 
about," said Sullivan. " We must all learn 
to be aware of each other." 

Sullivan hao been blind oince birth but 
said he didn't realize what blind meant 
until a young boy called him "blindy." 

''The boy didn't mean any harm, he 
was responding to a society that uses 
tables.," said Sullivan. We categorize peo
ple - black, white, blind, deaf- but it'o 
theoe dilferenceo that make uo oucceed, he 

added. 
" I opent 25 yean trying to be like 

everyone else until I realized I couldn't 
succeed that way," he said. "We're all 
opecial and "" must celebrate the freedom 
to be unique." 

Sullivan believes we all have han· 
dicaps and every disadvantage can be 
turned into an advantage. 

"You can turn any handicap - ohyneas, 
anger, family problems - into something 
positive," he said. 

Sullivan said he did not have a close 
relationship with his father who died 
April 7, the night before Sullivan opoke 
at NKU. 

"Even my father's death can be 
10mething positive. It made me think 
about rey relationship with my children;• 
Sullivan said. 

please see See, page 7 
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Barth discusses his latest novel 
by Tina Tye 
Th• Northerner 

Thooe who attended the lecture given 
by author John Barth on Monday, April 
7 in the University Center Theatre 
became fully aware of ju.ot why Barth is 
known as "The Master of Language." Hio 
presentation vividly demonstrated that be 
had indeed mastered the English 
language and could put it to various usea 

The topic of his discusaion was his 
latest novel, Tht Tidew<JUr Thiel. This 
hook revolves around the newly found 
knowledge that " le88 ie more" of a writer 
named ~ter Sagemore The hook is a com· 
bination of stories told and listened to dur· 
ing the last two weeks of his wife Kate's 
pregnancy. It takes place along 
Chesapeake Bay, which, says Barth, is 
called the "vagina of Virginia" by Kate. 
This, he explains, is because of its odd and 
familiar shape. 

Barth read several passages from his 
book to the audience to give them a feel 
for his writing style. He writes poetically 
and adheres to his belief that, as he says, 
" novels, like breakfast cereals, are 

Be wise! Advertise 

meuured by weight, not volume." 
His humor is evident in eome of the 

titl88 ofhlo chaptere. For instance, the ti· 
tie of the chapter which linda ~ter 
aomewhat confused and depreMed io call· 
ed B Flat Overture He io aloo a big user 
of puna, for example, the name of a boat 
in hie novel ia called 11Story." 

Ae tho lecture prograMed, Barth gave 
the audience a summary of the main 
eventa in each of the chapten of his new 
hook. 

Af\.er his lecture concluded, there was 
a question and answer seBSion in which 
Barth was aoked, "What is the story of to
day?" 

The story of today, he said, is the same 
as it hao been and always will be. Novels 
are about nothing in particular, he says, 
but they involve "life in the world," to 
quote Aristotle. 

The good stories are those that do not 
wear their hearts on their sleeves. The 
good stories of today combine a fair 
amount of aophistication in extending to 
readera knowledge that we ao a people 
have learned through experience, he said. 

THE NORTHERNER ClASSIFIEDS 
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See----
continued from page 6 

We need to examine our handicaps, he 
said. We have a reeponaibility to grow 
from every limitation. 

" If! waon't blind, I probably wouldn't 
be here promoting Di.< flhilities Daya at 
NKU; ' he said. 

Sullivan entertained approximately 70 
people by playing the piano and oinging 
the theme from "If You Could See What 
I Hear," a film developed from hie 
autobiography of the same title. 

He also played " In My Wildeot 
Dreams," a oong he wrote that will appear 
on Lionel Richie's next album. 

Sullivan awarded six disabled students 
for their academic achievementa im
mediately following hie lecture 

Thoee students were Vickie Ensor, 
David Hensely, Sister Margaret-Perez, 
Wooley Ragland, Steve Schwierjohann and 
Lisa Spurlin. 

He alao gave awards to instructors 
Johnathon Gresham, Phillip Koplow and 
Maryann Weiss for accomodating disabl
ed students in and out of class. 

Hours : Mon; · - Thura~ 

9:00 till 1 :00 .a,m. 
-Fri. It Sat. 
9:00 till 3:00 .a.m. 
Sun. 11:00 till 8:00p.m 

~hone 331·83$~ · 

~~~!r from page 5 
ling thooe two ltema, but rum;.. haolet ua 
down before.) 

In the East Commona, we need dryen 
that work. Clotheo that at home would re
quire only one cycle need two or three 
here, and each cycle coota 50 centa. lt'o 
eaoier juat to take t6e clotheo back to the 
room and drape them over the furniture. 
It takee longer, but it's cheaper and leu 
aggravating. 

Overall, we need a North CommoM or 
South Commono, or North by Northwest 
Commons. There waa a waiting list to get 
a room during thia aemester, which is 
usually when the dorms empty out. 

I con't blame the Resident Director, 
Allison Mortenson, because she worD for 
John Evans, Director of Residential Life. 
I can't blame him because he works for ao
meone el&e, and ao on, and ao on. 

The more I think about it, the more I 
like the idea of being in the Real World. 
I need a vacation from all this 
bureaucracy. 

~-··-·~--~ VOGUE 

College ot 

Hair Design 

4 bJocks north of NKU 

781-1111 
10,. Oiscount on 

All Services 
with NKU I.D. 

HAIRCUTS $5.00 and up 
PERMS $16.50 ana .J1P 

THE COMIC SHOP 

luy ~ S.llln1 
Comic loob .......a1 Cards 

Movie ,_..,. 6 Sdlls 

Houn: Thun and frl 4 pm to 7 pm 
Set noon to 4 pm 
Sun I pm to 5 pm 

New Comics on Fridays! 

New Archie Comics reg. 75 cents on 

Sale 60 centsl 

15 W. Main St. Alexandria, KY 
US-DOl 
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Stress----------------------------------------------continued from page 6 
" Many times (student.a) are not. clear 

about it.. They r. 1-._ but have difficul· 
ty pinpointing the cauae;• he said. 

He then tries to help the penon iden· 
tify hie or her ltrengtha and find auc
<:ellllful Wll)'ll of coping, be said. He recom· 
menda relaxation uerciees and other 
streeo management IA!chniqueo depending 
upon the patient'a needs. 

Melchior baa counseled students at 
Miami and Arkansas State universities. 
He uid NKU is different because of ita 
larger population of older students who 

oft.en work. while attending cl88888. They 
have different life experiences and must 
deal with different iuuea, he added. 

"Struggling with streao is a part of 
life," Melchior said. ' 'The amount of stret1o 
is the same for people, but the kinds of 
dealings and stre88 they face differ&' ' 

Sometimes Melchior refers students to 
physicians because streea can manifest 
it.eelf into physical symptoms such as 
headaches, gastrointestinal ailments. 
backache, fatigue, colds and flu. He ex
plained that when a person has suffered 

WRFN is taking applications for next semester for all positions. 

Sign up at the University Center Room 205 

General 1\tanager Program Director 

Music Director Business Manager 
Sales Persons Airwavesffraffic Manager 

erience necessary 

Dr. Robert Bowman 
discusses 

STAR WARS 

Defense 

or 

Death Stad 

April 17. 1986 7:30pm 

UC Theatre Northern Kentucky University 

Or. Robert Bowm~n 
Presdeot - insutute f« spxe and sec:urlty studies 
Formerly : Vice preSident of the space communiutions 
company 
M~n;ager of Ad>~~nced Space Progr~ms fiX General 
Dyrwnics 
0M"ector of AdY~nced Space Programs De>~elopment for 
the U S Air Force 

Sponsored by the Chmt1ans lor peace 
~od justiCe of Northern Kentucky 
subcommittee on Peace 01occse 
of Co>~1ngton 
The Newm~n Center NKU 

ltreea for a prolonged period, the immune 
syotem gOM down, causing illn..,. 

Other times. he laid, people come to 
oee him after they have been to a plcysi· 
clan who baa not yet found a cause or eolu· 
tion for their emotional complaints. 

Deborah Walker, director of student 
development at Northern, said many 
students eeem to experience health p~ 
blelll8 during the winter because their 
ret~iotanoe is lowered by poor sleeping and 
eating habits. 

"It does become a true physical pro-

blem. As a result of streas, students are 
not eating, sta.ying up late hoUJII working 
on projects ... and are espooed to bugs that 
are going around," Walker said. 

Melchior provides peraonal counoeling 
for Northern student.& in Univeraity 
Center room 306. 

Contact Queen City has answering and 
teletype machines for communicating 
with deaf people who are facing crises. 
The number of the crisis line is 
791-HOPE. 
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Auditions for plays 
begin in early May 

Rites brings beach to the party 

Auditions will he held for individuals 
'nterested in participating in Northern 
~-entuck.y University's 1986 Summer 
~er theatre performancee. Productions 
Ito be presented are: "The Fantaatics," 
~~e 17-June 29 end "Caroueel," July 
~2-Aug. 3 in the NKU Fine Arts' Black 
~z Theatre. 

Those interested in auditioning for 
'The Fentaotico" should report to the 

tfine Arts Center Main Stage on Satur
~ay, May 10, at 7:00p.m. or at 2:00p.m. 
ion May 11. Auditioneeo should bring a 
jsbort cutting and a song or ba prepared 
Ito read from the ocript. Dancers should 
lbrins gear. Accompanist will be provided. 

Auditions for "Carousel" will he held 
at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday June 14 or at 
7:00p.m. on June 15. Please bring a cut
ting end a song. Deneen muot bring gear. 
Accompenist will he provided. 

It you have any questions, call 
(606)572-5560. 

by Jack Williams 
The Northerner 

The Activities Programming Board 
(APB) will preaent the 1986 Rites of 
Spring - a week-long erlravaganza of 
evente, games end fun for NKU students. 
Rites of Spring hegins Monday, April 21, 
with a beech party. 

Twenty-seven tons of of aend will 
tranaform the campus area outside the 
University Center into a beach. The 
evente ocheduled for Monday include 
music, volleyball, aandcaotle conteste, 
frisbee golf, hula-hoopa, putt-putt golf and 
a gient aend box. Q102 radio personality 
Boobie Maxwell will boot the activities. 

Caricatures Unlimited will provide a 
cartoonist to draw caricatures of students. 
There will he free balloons end colorful 
leia to wear as yrell. The events begin at 
10 a.m. end 11 a.m. There will he hot dogs 
end Coke for a quarter. 

On 'fueedey, student groupo will have 
activities from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

-

These will include a apaghetti eating con
test, the White Castle eating contest, and 
a number of other food and games 
activities. 

Wednesday features the Blizzard of 
Bucks Show, which ia a aeries of wild and 
crazy games with student contestants 
receiving free 'f..shirta and a shot at win
ning up to $500 in the Incredible Money 
Machine. The show will be on campus 
from 11:30 a .m. until 1:00 p.m. 

APB spokesperson Pam Cupp said all 
students are invited to come by and share 
in the fun. 

" You're indoors all winter long study
ing hard ... finals are coming up and this 
is one time where you can get outaide and 
celebrate before you have to buckle down 
and atudy for finals," abe said. "It's one 
last time to breathe easy:• 

Thursday, the student groupo will 
again have their booths and games on 
campus. These include the fraternities. 
oororitiee, clubs end organizations cft'ered 
at NKU. Events this dey will take place 
from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. 

"The Airline that became a $1 billion 
company in just five years values 
its people as its greatest resource." 

America's most knowledgeable business people are all talking 
about People Express Airlines, where everyone shares in the spec
tacular growth, growing personally and professionally. If you are a 
recent college graduate with solid communication skills and a strong 
desire to deliver good service to our customers, the opportunities at 
People Express will interest you. Start with a base salary of $9000 a 
year and potential of an additional $6000+ in our incentive pay 
program, while providing in-flight service to our customers-work
ing and learning your way towards a possible Customer Service 
Manager position. 

SPRING GRADUATES! 
People Express Representatives will bt on the Univenicy of Onc~nna~ campus on Wednesday, 

;,;;;;;;:;;{ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Friday features the ennual Bathtub 
Raceo and the 'fug...C-War competition. 

Sign-up sheets are available in the Stu
dent Activities Office in Univendty Center 
room 366. The deadl1ne for aigning up ia 
Friday, April 18 at 4 p.m. 

"I think it's going to he one of the big
gest Rites of Spring we've had in a long 
time," said Diane Venard of APB. "We've 
gone all out. It'o going to ba a great event:• 

Fairytale 'Wind' 
adapted by NKU 
Theatre Dept. 
by Jack Willlamo 
The Northerner 

A magical evening of musical enter
tainment will unfold before your very eyeo 
when NKU's Theatre and Music Depart
menta present a premiere production of 
"The Wind in the Willows.'' 

Thio enchenting story, a tale of friend
ship end love, has warmed the hearts of 
children end adults for many yeara 
Through the en tics of the charming river
hank enimalo, very humen characteriotico 
lead the animals into trouble resolved in 
the end by true friendehip. 

This will be the premiere performance 
of Kenneth Grahame's cl888ic book and 
has been adapted for stage by Daniel A. 
Stein, a former NKU theatre faculty 
member. The production is an interestint 
hybrid of musical theatre end light opertl . 

The original score is written by Dr. 
Phillip Koplow, NKU composer in 
residence. "The music ia there to set the 
mood:' he said. 

"Among the things I wanted to convey 
was the great love of nature end the 
beauties of nature that fills Kenneth 
Grabame's book:' Koplow said. 

For thia production, Koplow baa writ
ten 14 vocal numbers, three dences, an 
overture. and between-the-scenes music 
for the 22-piece orchestra. 

' 'The frontiopiece (which opens the 
show) io my attempt in music to catch the 
sound of the wind going through the 
willow trees. I put a lot o{ wind and water 
in the music," he aoid. 

The stage setting. deeigned by NKU 
faculty member Dennis Maulden, is a 
large children's pop-up book that unfolde 
each adventure ofMr.1had, the melee and 
his enemies - the weasels. 

The caot io costumed as animals with 
Victorien clothing. deoigned by NKU'o 
costume designer Rebecca Britton. 

The production io directed by NKU's 
newest theatre faculty member, Michael 
E. King. He received hio M.F.A. and B.A. 
from the University of Florida. He io 
presently working with the Kincaid 
Regional Theatre in Falmouth, Ky. as ita 
director of a forthcoming summer 
production. 

1\!rformence timee are: Apri118 and 19 
at 8 p.m. end April20 at 2:30p.m. Tickets 
are $4 for the general public end $2 for 
students and senior citizens. For reaerva
tiono call572-M64. The perfonnencee will 
take place on the Main Stage in the Fine 
Arts Building. 
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Men's, women's tennis cruise to victories 
by Cblpp Lewlo 
Tbol'l......_ 

The NKU men'a and women's tennia 
leaml had back-to-beck victorieo on Satur
day. The men defeated Sou them Indiana 
in the rll'lt game 7-0. The women beat 
Cedarville 8-1 in the aecond game. 

Coach Rodger Klein's men's team z-ai. 
ed ito record to 9-4 with what turned out 
to be a relatively oaoy victory. 

Paul Steenken, the team's loading 
senior and r1111t singles player, won easi
ly 6-0 and 6-0. Steenken'a individual 

record is 11-1 with his only 1088 coming 
over Spring Break in Florida. Steenkeen 
hao yet to be challenged this spring by an 
opponent but said he is looking forward 
to the conference tournament. 

Other NKU winnero include Adam 
Painter, Jerry Beerman, John Walroth 
and Tom Cady. 

In doubles play, Painter and Beerman 
raised their peroonal rec:ords to 13-0 as 
they chalked up victories of 6-0 and 7-5. 

Tho men will try and add three more 
matches to the win column as they take 
on Georgetown, LouiJJvillo and Centre this 
woolr. before the Great Lalr.es Valley Con-

Norse blow more games 
by Nlek Brake 
The Northerner 

With one out in the top of the seventh 
inning and NKU leading 6-5, the team 
could not wait to get into the clubhouse 
to celebrate a victory over Kentucky 
Wesleyan and end its six-game losing 
streak. 

Throe betters later the Non10 saw their 
week end the same way it began - with 
a loss. 

Wesleyan hittero Jim Woolbright, 
Bubba Kramer and Mike Torylr. connected 
for coDBeCUtive home runs in the top of the 
seventh to lead the Panthers to an 8-6 vic· 
tory in the second game of the double. 
header Saturday. 

Wesleyan won the flrlt game 5-1. 
The treacherous week began with 

back-to-hack loaoos to Great Lalr.es Valley 
Conference Southern Division leader 
BeUarmine on Wedneeday. NKU then 
managed two more conference losses to 
Southern Indiana on Friday. NKU is now 
2-6 in the GLVC and 15-14-1 overall. 

"The hell with the conference," said 
coach Bill Aker of his team's chance to 
finish (ll'St or second in the division and 
receive a berth in the GL VC tourney. 
"The only chance we've got now is play
il)l{ for an (NCAA) bid." 

Sports Digest 
NKU volleyball coach Jane Meier has 

announced the signing of Newport Cen· 
tral Catholic star Molly Mesamer. 

Measmer, 5-8, 130 pounds, was an All 
Region and All State player for Newport 
Central Catholic. She wao a three-year 
starter and one of the top settero in the 
area. 

··Molly is our fl.st recruit ever from 
Newport Central Catholic and we are 
very ezcited about her decision," said 
Meier. "She il a good athlete who ia com
petitive and intelligent. She will be a 
valuable addition to our team." 

NKU ftnished the past - with a 
30-9 ,_,.and a Gr-oat Lalr.eo Valloy Con
ference ehampionahip. Tho Lady None 
1-two startero olfthat team, includinc 
GLVC player of tho year Lori King, who 
wua..uer. 

"I tel\ lilling the lOtter poeitioD waa a 

Tbinga can't get any worse. 

NKU's pitching corpe geve up 18 home 
runs in six conference games last week, 
including six in the second game Satur
day egainst Wesleyan. 

"I don't know what's wrong with the 
pitching. I should know, but I don't," said 
NKU pitching coach Rich Hardt. "Either 
we don't hit or we don't pitch." 

NKU hit in the second game Saturday 
and in the 15-141088 to Southern Indiana, 
but, as usual, when there's hitting, there's 
no pitching. 

Northern's bats were silent in its 8-1 
lOBS at BeUarmine and the 5-1 loas to 
Wesleyan. 

NKU broke out to a quick 1-0 lead in 
the (ll'St inning of the second game on 
Saturday. The Panther's countered with 
two long shots in the second, but the 
Norse battled back in their half of the in
ning when Gary Flowerdew and Jim 
DeMoisey each had singles to score four 
runs and put NKU ahead 5-1. 

Jon Sagers increased Northern's lead 
with a solo shot in the third. Bubba 
Kramer hit the second of his three homers 
in the fifth. It was three run shot that put 
the game back into reach for the 
Panthers. 

NKU escaped a bases loaded situation 

key in our recruiting," said Meier. "Mol
ly can ease into the college game next 
season and get ready to contribute in a 
year or so." 

Messmer is NKU's f1r1t volleyball 
signee this year. 

NKU men's baskothall eoach Mike 
Beitzel baa yet to sign a player for next 
soa.oon. Although he is looking into a cou
ple of jnnior college players from Florida. 

Beitzel ia loolr.ing for some strength for 
the inside. The players he ia considering 
are in tho range of6-7 to 6-9. 

NKU'o golf team finished third in a 
field of oeven at the Tranaylvania Invita
tional at Tatoo C...Ok municipal Golf 

ference tournament on Friday and Satur
day. NKU will be seeded number one in 
the tourney. 

In the second game, the women's team 
defeated Cedarville CoUege 8-1 taking 
five of six singles matches and all three 
doubles matches to win their opening 
match in spring play. 

Firat year law student Elena 
Escamilla led tho attaclr., winning 6-1 and 
6-2. 

Other winners for NKU were Tracey 
Bauer, Candy Neagle, AngeUe Hoslr.ins 
and Missy Storer. 

Escamilla and Storer, Hoskins and 

Neagle were doubles winnen. 
"We're a lot better at oingleo partial

ly beeauae I have yet to focus in on our 
doubles teams," said coach Davia. 

Davia plans to have practice thio week 
primarily for the doubleo teams in order 
for them to become syncronized for a 
triangular match this Saturday at Centre. 

Tho following woelr. tho women play at 
Morehead and then at the Tranoylvannia 
Invitational. Tho invitational will be tho 
toughest part of tho opring schedule for 
Davis and his Lady None. 

Steve Hinton photo 
NKU right fielder Jon Sagers cracks a aolo home run against Ken-
tucky Wesleyan on Saturday. The Norse lost 6-6. 

in the sixth with a double play, and came ahead runs in the seventh. John Derks, 
two outs away from victory before the the loser of the fli'Bt game, gave up the 
fatal blasts. other home run in the seventh. 

Jim Burhlage, NKU's starting pitcher, "We can't win in a tough situation," 
gave up five runs in 5% innings. Jerry said Aker. "Hthere's a way to loee we can 
Poore, the loser, gave up the tying and go find it." 

Course last W edneeday. 
NKU's 330 finished behind Bellar

mine's 324 and Cumberland's 327 . 
Finishing behind NKU on the day were 
Georgetown with 334, Berea with 342, 
Campbellsville with 352 and Tranoylvan
nia with 357. 

Low man for the tournament was 
Cumberland's Mark Wyan with a four 
over par 76. Low for NKU was Marlr. Eg
gar with a 79, which waa third overall. 

Other NKU final eeores Ken Kino
men'• 82, Homer Owena' 84 and Dave 
Wolage's Sli . 

With this third of seven fmiah, NKU'o 
rec:ord moves to 11-7 overall after three 
tournaments. 

The Northerner 

Corrections 
It was incorrectly reported last week 

that Milr.e Due was running on the SPICE 
ticket for Student Government office 
administrator. 

Due had at one time considered runn
ing on the SPICE ticlr.ot, which ia headed 
by presidential candidate Duane 
Froelicher. Bu.-he decided to withdraw 
from the SG race, leaving the position of 
office administrator open to the highest 
write-in vote-getter. 

A1ao, a story in 1aot woolr.'a iooue atated 
that SG -idontial candidate AJt White 
was running on a ticlr.et called Practical 
Experience, when actually Richard 
Nielson, a freshman, ia running on that 
uclr.et. Nialoon Ia running for rep-at.larp. 
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Classifieds 
The CyndJ Lauper eeulpture i1 ,one, thsnk 
God. Help replace it with eometlling really ug· 
\yl Bring your aluminum 80ft drink cana on Fri· 
day April 18th and beautify a vacant comer or 
the campus. 

Haviq a t.outb time in chemilt.ery, inform&· 
Uon I)'Oiemo. bwlot!Y, oriiCOUDting'l W. can rmc1 
you a competent peer tutor recommended by 
faculty in that diecipline. You can ret a tutor 
in an,y coune except math by coming to BEP 
230 to make your request. or by phoning 
572-6475. 

Typing - rut. accurate reuonable. Call Amy 
at 781·2666. Ft. Thomu. 

; STUDENTS ! 
: * * : : "JOBS : 
: Work when you want. : 
: Local temporary * 
: assignments ava1lable : 
: now and during the summer : 
* months. Gain expenence : 
: 1n many fields. We need: : 

* * : GENERAL OFFICE HELP. SECRETARIAL. : 

: TYPING, MARkEllNG, GENERAL LABOR. : 

: WORD PROCESSING, AND MANY * 

Are you I&J', lublan, or afraid you might be? 
Struggling ..tlh "Coming Out" all by youroell? 
Wondering what AIDS meana to you? Scared 
oCbelng the only one? You AREN"ll filklng to 
eomeone who'l been throuah the turmoil and 
undentandl what )'OU are going through and 
talking to othen in the aame aituation u you, 
can help. Can we help you? 1lUt iA aleriou. ad; 
all repliee will be held in confidence and 
&ni'W'ered with diecret.ion. Reciprocity U ex· 
pect.ec1. Writ<t uol After all, '"That'• what &iendo 
are for ... " NKU Campu. Poet. Office Boll: 186, 
Highland Heigh ... Ky. 41078 

Typing - term popen, lh._ legal reoeareh, 
etc. Quality printm, equipment ia ueed. Work 
completed within three days of delivery. Pick
up and delivery pouible. Call (513) 777-9648. 

Typing oC lOllY kind - term popen, et<. Will pick 
up and deliver. Robin 635.2687. 

Motorcycle: 1981 Kawaaald «O new battery, 
low miles, fUJUI great, looks great. Asking low 
$600. Contact Tom-NKU ext: 6425 or 
563-7960 for detailelll 

Undeclarod ~ .. obould call tbe ACT Cont<tr 
(672-6373) to echedule adviaing appointmenta 
for aummerlfaU 1986 (tuition will be billed.) 

TYPED RESUMES AND PAPERS 
LE1TER PERFECT TYPING SERVICE 

3714718 * OTHERS. : 

: 331-6886 lik========l 
* * 

THE ULTIMATE WORKOUT 

IS MINUTES 

FROM C.AMPUS 

diHi~ 
RIUIIIUS 

IT. WRIGHT 
491-6002 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS 
441-2292 

ERLANGER 
727-4239 

~-----------------------------------

2 for 1 Membership Offer 

Good for 3 or 6 Months or 1 Year 

STUDENT I.D. MUST 

aeeompany eoupon 

Expires 5-· -86 

-·- . ------ --·· · 

Studen"ln literature- Do you .-1 help 
writing your literature paper? Would you like 
.omeoM to help you undent.and and interpret. 
literatu.re t..ua:hL In the cou.rtte? Call &72-6476 
for help or come in to BEP, open 8:30 · 6 p.m. 
Monda.Y through Friday. 

FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS 
Get In ahspe nut 1ummer while eeeiq it you 
have what U t.ak• to be a Marine officer. 1206 
week plu.e room and board and trawl. Aak 
about. tuition ueilltlanoe, student. loan defer
ment Cree dvilian night. leeeoDat aviation 
guarant.eet., and high atartinc aa.lariet. Equal 
opportunity. Call Capt. Mahoney or Strt. Long 
at (513) 772-8206. Call Shawn, 781-1023. 

Reeum-, term papen, tbeeet, you name it (I) 
typed - """""' ... reuonable, experienced. Call 
Jilda at 581-2679. 

Rippy Birthday Julie Schlannanlll Love in IYL, 
your liUle Sit (Bunny) 

Hey Wendy Powell: CongTatulatians for being 
initiated into the Delta Zeta Sorority. We are 
proud and excited to have you u our little 
eiat.er. Love, the ailt.era or Delta Zeta 

Greg: watch out.! I heard Broomhilda doetn 't 
like DZ'a. (Maybe you llhould consider a 
divorce.) 

Mike: thanka for the beer - it aure beat our 
Buac:.hl Next. time we'll take a road trip to Joe 
Bologna'a too. love, Jul and Beck 

Steve: atick around for the grand finale next 
t.imel (We promite it'a worth it!) Love, the DZ'a 

Good luck Art White in your quest for SG presi
dent. You gotta have Art. - the brothers of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

Attention Delta Zeta initiate JulieS: How hot 
did it aot? S.K. and M.V. 

APPALACIUAN EXPERIENCE- Volunt.eer 
program in Eastern Kentucky this aummer. 1 
week, 2 weeb or more. Coli Fr. Cahill for more 
information. Newman Center. 781-3776 

April 115, 1986 The Nonbemer U. 
A young man went. to BLAZE 10me TRAILS 
At. a KlPA conve ntion 
But he found that Morehead State 
Left. him In 1ueperuion. 

Mr. New1: We are hereby ueiping you to be 
official Morehead COfTMPOndent. 

The cute young editor laid, 
C'mon, what Lhe heck! 
Little did the youna man k.oow 
It would end up on hit neck 

WHOOPI WHOOPI What we"' you doing, bud
dy? Loolting In? 

Words to live by: never dance nut to a 
drunken, overgrown teddy bear weariq a 
tweed coat. with matching WEBN abirt. Yeah, 
that'• it. Yeah, Yeah, tbat'a Lhe ticket. 

Calendar 
Thursday, Aprill7 

Bread for the World meeting in room 
201 of the University Center at noon. 

Alchoholics Anoeymous Open Meeting 
in UC 232. For more information, call 
Helen at 572-6373. 

BSU Prayer and Share at 7:30 at the 
BSU house. 

Christian Student Fellowship will hold 
a Bible Study at 7 p.m. in the CFS houae 
on Johns Hill Road. For more information, 
call441-9619 and ask for 'Thrri or Paula. 

Final day of Student Government 
elections. 

Friday, April 18 
A five-week atudy af readings taken 

Crom tho goopel afLub, for NKU faculty 
and otalf. Fridays from noon-1 p.m. in Lan
drum 531. SpollliOI'ed by the United 
Methodist Weeloy Foundation. For infor
mation, call Rm. Anno Eaoon at 356-1674. 

Now open 

Call 441 ·6330 

Five M1n. from NKU 
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon Fn 

CHALLE GING POSITIONS AVAILABLE AT BURKE! 

lmmediale n~d for qualified c-andidales lo jain Coding Ot'parlmt'ni 'J. Full and part·limf' pt'O

ple ~eded lo read. assess. calt"gori:u.• and summarit<' n'b f>o ll&e~ In ,u n. t" \ que~ionnairrs. 

1devision commercials. prinl ad r«all and diari<'!i from our routtumr r pan<'! mrmbers. 

We offer a dynamic- work environment .compt"titiH: \'!ages and compreht'nsh <' trainin~ . In

len-sled candidates may apply at our Human Re&oursesl>epartmrnt Mon.· fri .. 1:00 p.m . 

. 4 :00p.m. or mail resume to: Professional Re<'ruitment No. 182. Burkf' Markr ting Srn.kf's. 

Inc .. 800 Broad"'ay. Ci ncinnati. OH 45202. 

EQUAL OPPORTU 'ITY EMPLOYER 
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President 

Arthur White 
Duane Froelicher 
(write- in) 
(write· in) 

Vice President 
John M. Sebree 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Treasurer 
George S. Sparks 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Public Relations Director 
Amy Barlage 
{write- in) 
(write· in) 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
SPRING ELECTIONS 

Sample Ballot College of Arts & Sciences: 
(vote for no more than two) 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 

College of Professional Studies: 
(vote for no more than one) 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Collee-e of Business: 
(vote for no more than two) 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 

College of Law: 
(vote for no more than two) 

Secretary of External Affairs 

(write· in) 
(write. in) 
(write· in) 

Representatives-at-large: 
(vote for no more than nine) Mary Weisenberger 

(write· in) 
(write- in) 

Office Administrator 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Academic Senators 
Graduate Studies: 
(vote for no more than one) 

(write· in) 
(write · in) 

Biological Sciences 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Fine Arts 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

History & Geography 

(write · in) 
(write· in) 

Literature & Language 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Mathematical Sciences 

(write· in) 
(write · in) 

Physical Sciences 

(write· in) 
(write · in) 

Political Science 

(wri te· in) 
(write · in) 

Richard Nielson 
Patty DeWitt 
Mary Vincent 
Ann Shearer 
Robbie Wheeler 
Jenni Groh 
Tony Buerger 
Irene Eder 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 
(write· in) 

DeP.artment Representatives: 
One from each of the following programs 

Social Sciences 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Allied Health 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Communications 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Information Systems 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Economics & Finance 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Masters in Business 
Adminstration 

(write- in) 
(write· in) 

Masters in Education 

(write. in) 
(write· in) 

Psychology 

l:~l~:: :~: 

Education & Health/Physical 
Education 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Nursing 

(write- in) 
(write· in) 

Public Administration 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Social Work 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Technology & Occupational 
Education 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Accounting 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 

Management & Marketing 

(write· in) 
(write· in) 


